La Crosse County Notice of Meeting

COMMITTEE OR BOARD: Regional CCS Coordination Committee

DATE OF MEETING: Thursday, May 10, 2018

TIME OF MEETING: 1:30 PM

MEETING PLACE: Jackson County Health & Human Services
420 WI-54
Black River Falls, WI 54615

PURPOSE OF MEETING:
1. 1:30 – Call to Order
   A. Roll Call
   B. Public Comment
   C. Approval of Minutes
2. 1:35 – CCS Consumer Satisfaction Survey Results – Emily/Emily
3. 1:50 – CCS Program/QA Updates – WRIC CCS Supervisors
   • CCS Plan/Certification
   • Newsletter
   • Quality Improvement Project
4. 2:20 – CCS Vendor Training/Outcomes/Updates – WRIC CCS Supervisors
   • Training Need Ideas
   • New Vendors/Services
5. 2:30 – Committee Structure
6. 2:50 – Topics for Future Discussion (CCS Handbook)
7. 3:00 – Meeting adjournment – Next meeting scheduled Thursday, July 12, 2018 in Monroe County.

NOTICES FAXED/MAILED TO NEWS MEDIA
La Crosse Tribune  COUNTY DEPARTMENTS  COMMITTEE MEMBERS
WKBH County Board Chair Emily Engling- chair
WLSU County Administrator Emily McGonigle
WKBT-TV Corporation Counsel Christin Skolnik
WIZM County Clerk Kimberly Marquez
WLFN Tracy Thorsen
Holmen Courier Kathy Rohr
Fox News TV Jane Latshaw
Coulee News Steve Burnette
WXOW-TV James Townsend
Onalaska Community Life Katie Kress

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Kim Johnson
Douglas Flock
Jen Steinke
Erica Falk-Huzar
Becky Klos
Jessica Andre
MEMBERS: If unable to attend, contact EmilyEngling at eengling@lacrossecounty.org or (608) 785-6413

PERSONS WITH DISABILITY: If you need accommodations to attend this meeting, please contact EmilyEngling at (608) 785-6413 as soon as possible

DATE NOTICE FAXED/MAILED/EMAILED AND POSTED: May 3, 2018